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Why there are no Yuppie Rap 
bands?

Because CD players don't go 
"Switch, Switch".

ill!
How they managed to fit all of 

Allanah Myles' huge ego inside your 
tiny TV set?
They used the vacuum between her 

ears to suck it in.

Why you can buy 8 compact discs 
for 1 cent?
Personally, I wouldn't want 8 

Lawrence Welk CD's
» V

Why George Bush's Metal Band 
failed?

I don't know... I thought kinder, 
gentler animal sacrifices were a good 
idea.

Why all rock guitarists want to be 
Eric Clapton?
Do you ever wonder why none 

come close... Rock on "SlowHand".

If people really would buy sneakers 
from Paula Abdul?
Have you looked at this woman? 

There you have it!

Illilli*Why Noriega surrendered to US 
forces?
"Ain't got nowhere to run...
Ain't got nowhere to hide..."

ill!
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i m vvi v m Peter 1Why Iron Maiden's tour of Great 
Britain was a flop?
Because the fans thought that it was 

Margaret Thatcher doing a speaker 
series.
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IhsJ^David Lee Roth was heard Ih*_QimsLawrence Welk and his 
to attemptto bea lead singer. Not only entireband are charged wtihtheatroti- 
did he let down a very good band (Van ties of combining their orchestra with 
Halen) but now he's taken to ripping polka music, bubbles, tacky clothing, 
off very old and quite tired Beach Boy and nauseatingly politepeople. A com
bines. Get with it Dave, they weren't bination more deadly than nerve gas. 
that good the first time around, what
makes you think you can do any better. The Sentence: Lock them all in a room

with Prince and his groupies for six.
The Sentence; Shackle him to a chair weeks while forcing them to take a 
and let Boy George pluck out his chest combination of thescaline and tequila, 
hairs for his private collection, while Should be interesting to see who or 
forcing him to listen to Nana what walks out alive. Mutations are 
Mouskouri LPSplayed at 78. At the common place, 
same time get all of the women who he
has paid to appear in his videos to tell The Result; Prince immediately joined 
him what they really Brink of him

Before he c 
everthinkii 
recorded i

Why you are the only person in the 
residence who owns an eight track 
player?
Because the BYRDS just aren't that 

popular anymore. IHow many hits of acid the Beatles 
were on when they produced the 
album "Seargeant Pepper's Lonly 
Hearts Club Band"?

Why soft drink companies use 300 
pound linebackers to sell a 1 calorie 
diet soft drink?

UNI
Bobby Br.

Why everything advertised on 
television costs $19.95?

Cross ovei 
vogue. N 
shocked ai 
Braun was 
musical d 
Zombies, 
awesome t 
undercut b 
monotonie 
western m 
has forged

Who buys all those albums from 
"The Legendary Insert Name Here."?
Friends of the family. (Support a 

Rock *n Roll widow today).

Who was driving Gloria Etefan's 
bus?
Striking Greyhound employees 

(management shoots back).

the Mormon church and swore to re
lease a Polka album soon. Look for it 

The Result: His ego crushed, Dave folks. In themenatime Lawrence Welk 
emerged a broken man. He sold his has been spotted topless wearing sev-
green spandex pants to a pawnbroker eral rows of gold chains and green 
in Las Vegas and gotajoblnanightdub spandex pants, rapping with an Elvis 
as an Elvis impersonator. impersonator in a Las Vegas night club.


